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A DISPATCH, of which the following is an
Ext raft, was this Morning received at Lord

Liverpool's Office, addrefled to His Lordmip by
Lieutenant-General Vifawnt Wellington, dated
TSTiffa, iSth April 1811,

HAVING made Arrangement for the BWkatie
ef Almeida, and Having Reafonto believe that

'the EwefB^s Army will not be tn a Situation for
fume Tflne to attempt to r«He*e that Place, evea if
*bey ftiouid be fo inclined, I have taken Advantage
•of the raoraeiftary Difcontiattamcfc ,<*f active Ope-
rations in that Quarter to go .into Eftremadur-a to
the Corps under Marfhal Sir Wjlliam Beresford, and
I have got thus far on my Way.

Lieutenant-General Sir B. Sftu^er remains in
Command of the Corps on the frontiers xyf Catlille.
Kpthiog-of Importance has occurred iu that Q^iar-
ter fince I addreffed your Lordjhip on. the Qth In-
ilant. The Enemy retired entirely from the
Agueda; and, it is reported, that fome of their
'Troops had goo* back as far as %amora and Toro,
•upon the Dourtu

Marftiai Sift Wm, Beresford was Hot able to effe&
4iis PafTage acrofs the Gaadiana as foon as he ex-
;f>e£ied ; and the Enemy hare introduced fome Pro-
\-ifions into Badtgoz pn«J Olivcn^a. Sir Wittiam
.Beresford^s Advanced Guard croffed the Guadiana
on the 4th Inllant; and 1 am concerned to report
that ft Squadroq of the i j th Light Dragoons,
which were oa Picket under Major Movres, were
furprifed, on th«> Night of the 6th-, by a Bmch-
tncot of the Enemy's Cavalry from Olivenea.
I have not received the Return of the Lofs upon
this Occafion, but I am informed that the whole
•Squadron, with die Exception of Twenty Men,
were taktu Prifotiers. The Enemy hive iince re-
tired, us I am informed, entirely from Ettrtinadura,
•.leaving fmall Garrifous in B.rdftjoz and Oliven^a.

Mavflial Sir Wil iam Btirdsfoid hae takeo a Poll-
tion to inv?!l botli Badajoz gnd Olivert^a.

'A DtLachmnit from the 5th Army, whicfe is
no\*'coti>tia«dt;d by General CalUoos, is, 1 uo^er-
llaiiil, at Mcrida.

Since 1 lait gddreflecl your Lordmjp, General
,^".yr.s had again landed the Troops under" his Com-

and h*J s - . i n embarked tUew, a»<l rctwned

to Cadiz. General Ballafteros's Divition alone
therefore continues in the Condado di Niebla ; t)ut»
from a Letter from Mr. Wellefley of the i ith, I
learn that General Blake wa« himfclf ^bo\jt td
come into the'Condado di Niebla to take. th;9
Command of General Ballaftewoe'j Dtvifion, zrhd
the Troops which, had been un<)er th« Comqiaijd. tff
General Zayas, aild v^hich wet«e to return*
Quarter. General Blate -had expreffcd aw
Defire to co-opmte with. Mawftwt Si* Wtlliata B«r
resfordv '

General Caftanos has been, appointed to
the Army,ia GaUicia/ as we* atf the |tk
lately the Army of the Left, cdnumandtd by
late Marquis Off Ronnan a. . .

Fvrgign-OJife, D&wnatg-Strget, Jtfril$t>, 1*811,
T^VISPATCHES were tfcfettcfttihg 'weired bt
X-^ the Marquis Welleftey frol^f Clfiriwt StuAt
Efq; His Majelly's Miniftfr it Clpon^ ladder Bate
the 2Oth Inftant, gating thift tH^'^a/tffoft'-vf^f
venza, confifting of Three H^ndred Jittf"TeW"Mttt^
furrendered at Bifcreribrt tb tfte J^&d Arttvf''cttk
the 14th Inftant, and was' mardteffto Elvas.

Marftal Mortiet, wkh"Fo»r Thoufend Men, \«ta«
in the Neighbourhood of Llerenia,' having detached
a moveable Column, under General Martinfsre, by
the Way of Attnaraz, towards Toledo, General
Beresford, with that Part of the Allied Army
which does not form trie Siege of Badajoz, was in
the Neighbourhood of Santa Martha.

The Corps of General Ballafte'ros had its Hear!-
Quarters in Segnra di Leone on the 12th-; his Ca-
valry was at Zafra o'nthe 13th, on "which Day Lord
Wellington left Villa Fermofa OB ttie G«a to join
the Army in Eftrenaadura.

_ April^t

A ClSPAT&Hrof which the following is za
^*- Ext raft, ivas* this Morning -Ti^eived by the
Mnrqn'rfs Wellefcy frdm Charles Stuart Efq; His
Majelfy's Erivby Extraordinary aird Minrfter Pleni-
potentiary at Lifbon, anierDate the'zoth Inftaat.

TT-HE brilUawt Succeffes of the Allied Army.havc
-*- been"*celeb*at«d by every DemonItratioo of Jfty

wiucb ^an tnark ike Giatiiude of tlte Fertugjucfe


